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Poftland, Oregon 

FINAI\CIAL TMPACT and PUBLIC INVOLVE,MBNT STATEMBNT 
For Council Action Items 

(Del vcr I to Iìinancial Plânn vrslon. ltctailì cIn¿ì.n 

1. Name of Initiator 2. Telephone No. 3. Bureau/Office/Dept. 
Stu Oishi Commissioner of Public503.823.4682 

Salèty 

4a. To be filed (date): 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to 
Commissioner's office 

Regular Consent 4/5ths and FPD lludget Analyst:October 31,2012 f,nn 
6a. Financ al Impact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section: 
X Financ al impact section cornpleted X Public involvement section completed 

1) Legislation'fitle: 

+ Authorize a grant fund for an amount not to exceed Si100,000 to the Oregon Food lJank who
 
will provide f,ood fòr families in need. (Ordinance)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation 

Provide approved grant funding to the Oregon Food Bank from the FY 20IZ-13 General Fund 
Special Appropriation. This grant fund will support OFB work to eliminate the root causes of 
hunger through advocacy, nutrition education, learning garclens and public education. 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
are based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)?

X City-wide/Regional n Northeast fl Northwest n North 
tr Central Northeast X Southeast I Southwest I East 
I Centlal City 
I Internal City Government Services 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

4) Revenue: Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to 
the City? If so, by how much? If so, please identify the source. 

This legislation does not impact revenlres. 

Versiott effective Jul¡t I, 2011 



rffi 5 ? ffi ß 

5) Expense: What are the costs.to the City related to this lcgislation? What is the source of 
funding for the expense? 

This legislation u,ill lesult ir-r expenclitul'e not to exceed $100,000 in order to award the Oregon 
Food Bank its grant. 'fhese ftlnds are currently available and appropriated in the 
FY 2012-13 Adopted Budget as Special Appropriation. 

6) Staffins Requirements: 

. Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result 
of this legislation? No. 

. Will positions be crcated or eliminatedinfuture years as a result of this legislation? No. 

(Complete the following sectiort ortly d an amendment to the budget is proposed.) 

7) Chansc in Appropriations 

[Proceed to Public Involvement Scction RDQUIRED as of July l,20ll]-

l/ersiotr e.ffective .Iuly l, 20II 

http:costs.to


j.ffiffi?ffiffi
 

PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the dcvelopment of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

I YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 
X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question /110.
 

9) If "YBS," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the communify from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) Which communify and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested partics were 
involved in this effort, and whcn and how were they involved? 

c) I{ow did public involvement shape the outcomc of this council item? 

d) Who designed and implernented the public involvement relate<I to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary fbr this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. 

Tlris grant was approved by Council as a special appropriation during tlie FY 2012-13 buclget 
process. 

Commissioner Iìandy I-eonard 

BUREAU DIRECTOII (Typed name and signature) 

The Oregon Food Bank 

Versiott effective July I,20ll 




